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ltanub, uabt ol OakUud, Or., and
at Oakland Saturday, (or t bis eoason.
llii oopularity voucbea (or hi a r ula-tiu- u.

Term, fJ.OO (or t lie aeaBoii.
Aleo 1'rlnoo, ttio od favorite Noriuan

Stallion, will etmd at the above named
1i UctiB. Terms, .00 (or the auasnn.

JOSKl'U MISJAIN.

Northern Pacific Railroad Company.

Aio aolliug tickota to all noiula Eaet at
hulf tho rogulor rati.
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NATIONAL VOLUNTEER RESERVE.

THE CALL TO IMS OOUHTRV.

IlaaJiioai ten NaJiooel Volunteer It
tirvf. Waihlnttoo HuiMinE,

Il'way, N. Y. City. To tha r0!a of
tbaUn tea HUIm:

WncKEAit. The poltvv of the govern
mentaodof tha eaverel atatea of tha
Uulwd Htataa of America ia U maintain
a unall orRanizad force (or tha aatnrauea
of law and order wit bio our boraere.

I and in caaa of a aarloae conflict Jto da
j pend opoo tba loyally to our tieopie and

VUIUDHTII IU auauwut tint inuwi iur
aod militia, which would form a oocleu
around which tby would gather, it if
atiDaraot that in caaa of a eerloae coo
nkt, or ooo of long duration, that oar
landing lores wouii ba uueriy meae-quf?- e

to carry It on, and that tha bod of
oar army would be oar fohintaare.

It i confldentlr beltored that thli
OJ ivement will make earb enrolled

mora keenly bla iodlvidoal
iotareet aod bis lotMral part ia Nation
al affaire, aud tbaa prove tha quality of
oor clitenaiiip. ib plan lu noway oon
flicta with National or etate authority or
with iba militia, and the National Vol
aoleer Ueeerre will act as a resource,
encouragement and amlliary to tha Na-
tional (JoitrJ. The praaident of the
U til tod Htatve is the comtuaodar'in obiaf
o( the Nat leoal Volunteer Kaaerve, aod
governcrof eacb itsia tbe commander
o( the reM-r- r within hie owa common,
wwlth, thus fully carrying oat tbe pro
vialona of fie constitution.

The tveii, without dissent, has vclan
leered lie cordial spprovsl and ra

tloo in ali of the ooootry. The
governors of many states have already
triven their enlhtiiUsiic approval. The
aid of i lie Grand Army of the Repuhlta,
ol tha Confederate, and of all other vet-
eran organieatioos, of tba bona of VeUr
ans, and of all patriotic aocistioe, is con-
fidently doponded upon to further the
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National Volunteer Reserve.
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movement, and each is iovited be
como a recruiting office of the National

Ueeerve.
u it e r of

invitation ia also extended to
evety fraternal aud labor organization .
and is made individually every
mau lo rally around the

The military committee the
al Volunteer Reserve theme-elve- s

faitblully transmit the authorities
all enrolments consigned to their

themselves, loyally,
John KciioriKLO, Lieutenant-Ge- n

eral S. (retired), Acting
maudar.

McCook, Major-Ueoer- L.
(retired), Secretary.

General J. brigadier--

general Volun
eayi :

coutidercd much
tbe valuable and original proposition
establish a "National Reserve." Alt
Europe is a camp. Tbe of the
people of directed
military affaire, taught deeplae,
reepeet.tr lear another nation by tbe
consideration alone of comparative mili-
tary strength.

"l'eiuiliar with tbeeuormous armies
their and adjoiulog nations they

judge tbe Kutes comparison,
and army uf and

ol about 100,000, occasions on
part a fueling t of con-

tempt aud superiority. This applies
bpaiu today, and if bave war it will

largely owiug Were it under-
stood tho masses in Spain
that the United had not
army aa above given, but also an en

reserve of millions
won, would no war. I think

scheme establish a National
(or reuson a measure

sure peace, war. Hut if
be, a shorten

Tue relative strength world ou
a peace and war footing ia

low, 'juoted from thenilleial repnrteon

file at the war department, December,
1807

Total Peace rooting
Itusaia 1,743 244 .

Germany r07,3W
France &W,250
Italy .

Austria
Torkey..
Kpain .........
Belgiam.......
NeiLerlands1...
Denmark
Greece

Meiioo....
Cbili

BrlUio....
State....

,.2.74
. 356,117
.

. 101,5l
, 27,720

3,W4
Bwaden A 'orway '

United

M.M'J

40,440
73,041

rip
22U.1W
27,632

Couutyof

War rooting
&,004,284
O,1O0.5W
4,813.572
2il8l,7(M)
1,707,087

. 1,001,802
1I2,1D7

170.KJ9
2.14.104
117,130
207,901
255,440
349,041
105,327
05,714

037,863

It ia indeed a reflection on out great
nation, tbat tba United Ntates abould be
found practically at tba bottom of tbe
list, not only of toe drat-clat- s powtrg,
but of fourth-clas- s poweri.and it is no
wonder tbst fcurtfpeao and evtn the
Orientals in eienMBleg the figurai above
given set ui down as aean,
weak or painfully reacefol. aud it ia no
wonder tbat our commercial or Qscal af
(aire have baen no tbao
times aa many year by threat-
ened aggression on part of otber
powera. namely: "The enesutlan,
Hawaiian and iba present (Spanish-C- o

oti troubles. the coneeanent dis
turbance of oar intereete to tbe detri
ment of our commercial standing aod
trade relatione, which for the welfare
and interest of oor it should be
tbe aim of eacb individual to foster and
protect in every possible

140192

The army and Cabling force of the
United bta instead oi being al the
bottom of tbe list on war footing can
easily placed at tbe bead of tbe list
list by tha oi a national vol-
unteer Ueeerve. ' Tbe war standing of
tha nations of the earth is but ILoir te

..asl..
nud ri'atcol.

placed

recent

trails,
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ticket
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Btale Army the
uni prtiiocu, eoiemujy anirui)

Biatea America hoiie-tl- y

honmoever,

hereby certify above
military
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Rank..

tailor Beserve

tbe the enrolled

Applicant! barred enllatlsg Indicate age

Fnrw.nl Volunteer Washington Building,

BioNina.
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M.
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Piersou, late
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ttera
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are
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then measure to
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given be

in.wi

Japao

Great
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wooli either

6pt
within

manner.

lee

ba
creation

ar,

"National

full

tbe

and the strength endurance
of an army or nation deuenda upon
number ultimately avauaoie.

It confidently each an
organisation would bring
to minion volunteer s n ia ac-

knowledged and been proven that
volunteer, patriotic and loyal,

fighting principle is more valuable
tban two conscripts.

permanent organization will in
elude preaident tba United State,

be io commander-in-chie- f; Ihe
secretary of to be er

military forces, aod
aod general army, com-

mander secretaty of tbe bo
tbe naval

and of tbe navy lo

to commander; governor
eacb to be io commander

the reserves of common-
wealth, and adjutant-genera- l each

er

tbat atate, mitltary committee
purpose of governing and fostering
organisation, aod a commander,

president, who have of
active duties pertaining ti crgauiz i
tiou and maintenance.

record apd address of en-

listed 1 1 kept at the, headquarters,
tbe original rolls transmitted direct

to the aod navy departments, tbore
to bo included and recognized

the military forces of tbe
United Statea and ebali aleo
tiled witb tbe governor of each state
tbe voluuteera In commonwealth.

There shall also be a military
miftee of veteran generals aud ad-

mirals goveru National Voluteer
Ueeerve, aod to give it proper standing
and endorsement before country a
practical, patriotic desirable
of military establishment.

In couiinendiug the plan, Major-Gener-

Daniel the Army,
retired, eays:

"It patilotiu undertaking,
will touch r sympathetic chord every-
where. 1 thinking that the
(heme, to be of practical utility, shohld

bave the sanction congress aod
tinder tba direction and navy
penartments. I should be bannv to loin
you and your eaeociatee io commending
ms pian to i ne con-- .! deration or con

This uVmonalration and organization
ia conceded to be as good and powerful a
peace argument aa war measure

expression on the part the teo
pie at this time, and at all times would
tend to discourage Uuropean irmpathv
with otber powers or interference in our

its bealtby, patriotic influ-
ence on the people our country ahould
make it an equally desirable factor and
influence in our every day affairs, as it
a means oi cryitailizirg, controlling
maintaining public feeling aud apirit.

Dt'l Tufcarre (fit Il4 aw-- tear life
To quit tobacco eaailr and fotercr. be n.or lite, and vigor, Ke-Tr-

Oae.tbe woodeMrorker, make veak men
trocg. drugglata, Ste or li,

teed. DooV'jrl sample free. Adtres
flierUog Beroedy C, Chicago or New Tor.

One of the Unset and bett quipped
railroads is tbe Cbieago, Milwaukee A
Hi. 1'aul, On our trip through
Houth (akota, Iowa, Minnesota and
lilioois we tried this railroad and know
whereof we speak. The road splen-
didly epoipped with fast
coaches sre all furnished with latest
improvementa aod it ia a pleasure to ride
with theae people. employ none

aober.indoeirious who constant-- l
after comfort and of the

traveling public. Anyone traveling In
above or adjoining elates should take
Milwaukee road all means if it is

convenient to do eo. If wish infor-
mation concerning this excellent and
popular road anv agent, or
write to J. Eddy, General Agent, at
Portland, Or., and be will gladly give
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The Strength of Nature.
According to the ancient mythology, when

Herculea wrestled with Anttrus, every time
he was thrown , he jumped up agaiu
atrcnger than ) i ever, gaining fresh
Dower from
earth. Hercu

4iVv J

Addretj

I every contact wun tnc
les conquered him at
last only by holding

i mm in vac an bhbjt

1 (Yo,

from tue source oi uu
strength, until he grew

weaker mu wcinci
anil finallv be.
came exhausted.

Antteus is a
perfect symbol
of mankind. Na-
ture ia the real
source of health
and vigor. The
Mnserwe keen to
Nature's laws the
stronger and
healthier we
grow. When we
get awiiy noiit
them we arc sure

1e overcome
by weakness
and disease.

When sick-
ness gets hold

. ll Ulilll lllC
only remedy to really cure him must be a
natural remedy. It must work according to
natural laws and bring him right in touch
with Nature. Any unnatural stimulus or
mere temporary "appetizer" does no per-
manent good to a person who is debilitated
and "run-down.- "

In these conditions the most perfect, nat.
ural strength builder is Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It acts directly upon
tbe natural nutritive processes, and creates
(olid, permanent streugth and vital force in
the same way that Nature creates them.

It capacitates the stomach and liver to
vitalise the circulation aud feed the nerve-centre- s

with pure, healthy blood. This is
exactly Nature's w ay of curing ntrvou ex.
haustlon, debility, insomnia, and neuralgia.

During the past 30 years, Dr. Pierce's
medicines bave become recognized standard
remedies throughout the world. His
"Pleasant relicts" are a perfect and

cure Tor constipation.
61sfer r.ltia T. ds Falcon, of Corpus Chtistl.

Nueces Co., Tetat. writes: " 'l'ln U to tell vu
that I have been ill for twenty-ou- c yeata and was
finally cured by your medicine ' t.oljen Medl-ci- l

Ulscoeery ' aud 'favorite Prescription I was
tonplerelytiured alter taking the medicine."

fs.V. .

J New Store 1

A FULL STOCK OF

New

beery

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
i

Country Produce Bought and Sold

Taylor & wilson block

Low Prices! Free Delivery t

MAKE. A NOTE OF IT
JUST RECEIVED

AT THE i HF-ai- r

j.

II 16 SMI !

! DRESS GOODS,
FLRNISHINO GOODS.

Jir CLOAKS. CAPE5,
. CLOTH I NO,

! BOOTS, SHOES, ETC
At PRICES to MI-I- Tllli TIM KM

TOXaXj-EIfcT-BIEIR- a- SBOS
4t

,0c ALL

gjeti Q5-S SS SS-S

his is
to

STORE.

Mrs. h J05EPH501
Dry Goods

Gents' Furnishing Goods
BOOTS AND

HATS AND CAPS

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS

CANDY
CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTlPATlONa

ftwn2iin& vm&

Place
Buy

Groceries.

Goods!

SQUARE

SHOES

DRUGGISTS

ZS&ZS-SS- -

the

A full ami complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-clas- s

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.
r

I C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

VJ

I
u
0


